INTRODUCTION
============

Total joint arthroplasty procedures are constantly increasing, reflecting extended lifespan, osteoporosis, and the increased elderly population and leading to the increased prevalence of periprosthetic fracture. Periprosthetic fractures after total knee arthroplasty (TKA) are also gradually increasing.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5] Of the patients who undergo primary TKA, 0.3--2.5% are reported to sustain a periprosthetic fracture as a catastrophic complication of primary TKA.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B6]

Successful treatment of periprosthetic femur fractures requires careful understanding of the fracture pattern and bone quality in order to identify and execute a rational treatment approach and provide an appropriate postoperative recovery protocol.[@B1] Generally, open reduction and internal fixation are the conventional option for periprosthetic fracture after TKA. However, the presence of severe comminution with loosening around the prosthesis can cause failure of internal fixation. Herein, we introduce a method of revision arthroplasty using a MUTARS® (Modular Universal Tumor And Revision System, Implantcast, Buxtehude, Germany) prosthesis for a comminuted periprosthetic fracture in the distal femur.

TECHNICAL REPORT
================

A 70-year-old woman underwent TKA for degenerative osteoarthritis in October 2009 at another hospital. In April 2014, she visited our emergency room for left knee pain after a passenger traffic accident. She had severe swelling around the knee, though no external wound. She had no problems in gait before the accident. There was no laboratory test evidence of infection. Laboratory investigation on admission revealed a white blood cell count of 9200/mL, an erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 10 mm/h, and a C-reactive protein level of 0.8 mg/dL. Abnormal findings were not observed in routine laboratory investigations. She had no osteoporosis: T-scores of L1--4 and the total femur were -1.3 and -0.9, respectively. Plain radiographs showed periprosthetic fracture of the distal femur with severe comminution; however, loosening of the femoral component was not observed clearly. The supracondylar fracture extended proximally to one third of the femoral shaft in the diaphysis combined with longitudinal splitting. The type of fracture was classified as type III (loose or failing prosthesis, regardless of fracture displacement) in the Lewis and Rorabeck classification and also type III (extended distally to the proximal border of the femoral component) in the Su classification ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@B7][@B8]

The former arthroplasty was a PS-type TKA system (Maxim® total knee system; Biomet, Warsaw, IN, USA). After admission, we applied skeletal traction for the proximal tibia to decrease knee joint swelling before surgery. Surgery was performed 7 days after admission. Due to the severe comminution of the distal femur and the possibility of loosening of the implant, we prepared prostheses for both internal fixation and total revision arthroplasty.

The surgical approach was via the previous anterior midline incision extending to the proximal area. The knee was opened through a standard medial parapatellar arthrotomy with eversion of the patella. We extended the incision proximally to expose the diaphyseal fracture of the femur. We paid careful attention to the patellar tendon attachment to the tibial tubercle during all maneuvers, particularly during knee flexion and patellar retraction. The joint capsule was dissected off the posterior portion of the distal femur and tibia. Then, the collateral ligaments were detached from their femoral origin without neurovascular injury. We fixed the long spiral fracture of the diaphysis primarily with three cables, then attempted internal fixation of the distal femur in an intraoperative procedure. However, poor bone quality and severe comminution interfered with the rigid fixation. Furthermore, the design of the femoral component had a very high box-cutting level, making it impossible to attain bicondylar fixation using a lateral plate and screws.

Another option for this fracture to overcome severe comminution would have been preferred. Unfortunately, there was no option for this implant to fix or revise the femoral component extending the diaphysis. We waived the internal fixation using conventional lateral plating to prevent nonunion and fixation failure around the previous femoral component. However, it would normally be required for total revision to another implant ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Therefore, we attempted to use a MUTARS® prosthesis to overcome these problems. Although another extended-revision prosthesis was considered, it was more difficult to fix a combined diaphyseal fracture using a conventional revision femoral component than when using a tumor prosthesis system. In addition, a conventional revision component could cause several complications including nonunion and fixation loss using bone cement. Thus, we used a cementless femoral tumor prosthesis to overcome these problems.

Before the removal of the former femoral component, we checked the transverse cutting level of the femoral diaphysis to adjust limb length, calculating the length of the revising femoral prosthesis (stem length 120 mm, component length 120 mm, diameter 15 mm) from the upper margin of the joint line. However, we focused on the stability of the femoral component rather than adjusting the limb length discrepancy. It was essential to maintain adequate tension around the cementless femoral prosthesis for bone ingrowth, as well as accurate adjustment for limb length so as to align with the contralateral limb. After the removal of the former distal femoral prosthesis with the comminuted bone fragments, a diaphyseal transverse cut was made perpendicular to the anatomical axis of the femoral shaft.

Then, the tibial component was removed using a conventional method, preserving as much tibial bone as possible. The direction of the former tibial component was checked. Once all of the components had been removed, the size of the deficit was measured to estimate the size of the femoral and tibial components for implanting.

The tibia was then cut, and the tibia deficit was built up in the standard fashion, using a tibial resection stylus and cutting block. After checking the quality of the cut, the cutting surface was drilled with the peg holes to complete the tibial bone preparation. The tibial components were then cemented with Palacos® R and G cement (Heraeus, Hanau, Germany) using a standard technique, based on the direction of the former tibial component to adjust tibial rotation.

Then, the femoral trial was applied and assembled on the tibial component to secure the hinge-type locking mechanism. Rotation of the femoral component was assessed by flexing and extending the knee and observing the patella tracking. The patella, which had previously been replaced, was retained. The rotation of the femoral implant was controlled and measured using the femoral component trial, according to the location of patella, without resulting in patella subluxation. After removing the femoral trial, cementless femoral stem fixation and femoral component insertion were performed with restoration of the femoral length. Care was taken to ensure that the leg was not lengthened.

After surgery, the patient wore thigh-length anti-embolic stockings, and the use of an ankle pump was applied in bed during hospitalization. Pharmacological prophylaxis for venous thromboembolism was conducted perioperatively using a subcutaneous injection of low-molecular-weight heparin (dalteparin) until self-ambulation with an assisted device was achieved. Three days after surgery, closed suction drainage was removed, and the patient was wheelchair-mobile. The patient walked with restricted weight bearing and the use of assistive devices (wheelchair, walker, crutches, or cane) at 7 days after surgery. Full weight bearing was allowed at 8 weeks postoperatively, confirming callus formation around the diaphyseal fracture site. After discharge, the patient was routinely followed to check radiographs at 6 weeks, 3, 6, and 12 months after surgery, and every 3 months thereafter. At her 12-month follow-up, she had resumed her previous level of activity.[@B9] Range of motion was measured as a flexion contracture of 5 degrees, with further flexion of 95 degrees. There was no sign of infection around the knee at the final 24-month follow-up. The limb length discrepancy was measured as +1.5 cm at the final follow-up on physical examination. However, the patient did not recognize the difference. The Modified Hospital for Special Surgery knee score was measured as 86 points. Radiographs of the implant revealed stable fixation with diaphyseal bony union. Osteolysis or loosening was not observed ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Periprosthetic supracondylar fractures of the femur after TKA represent a devastating complication for the patient and a technical challenge for the surgeon.[@B1][@B10] Locking plating has become the treatment method of choice for many surgeons. This device offers many theoretical advantages, as the multiple locked distal screws provide both a fixed angle to prevent varus collapse and the ability to address distal fractures.[@B11][@B12][@B13] However, if it is impossible to perform internal fixation using a conventional method due to severe comminution, a tumor prosthesis system or an extended-revision system can be an alalternative option. In addition, allograft prosthesis composite is also a good alternative for periprosthetic fracture. However, it is much more technically difficult to operate than a tumor prosthesis, as it cannot solve the simultaneous problems of both diaphyseal femoral fracture and severe comminuted fracture around the femoral prosthesis. There are similar reports regarding the use of a distal femoral replacement for non-tumorous cases, including fractures.[@B14][@B15][@B16][@B17][@B18][@B19] We treated the patients successfully using a MUTARS® prosthesis for distal femur periprosthetic fracture with severe comminution. No other report has described the use of this system primarily for distal femur periprosthetic fracture.

Metal augmentation is generally required in the revision of a femoral component with periprosthetic fracture, due to the inevitable bone deficiency following component removal. Furthermore, it is recommended to use femoral stems routinely, as the stems engage the femoral diaphysis for both alignment and stable fixation.[@B1][@B20] In this case, we prepared both internal fixation and revision replacement systems. Initially, we attempted open reduction and internal fixation to save the intact tibial component, despite severe comminution of the unstable femoral component. However, it was impossible to maintain stable fixation using a locking plate and screws, as the distal part of the fracture was too close to the implant and notable loosening was evident. Furthermore, the box-cutting level of the former implant was too high for the conventional femoral component; thus, it was difficult to advance screws from the lateral condyle to the medial condyle in order to achieve sufficient fixation. We waived internal fixation and instead performed total revision surgery using a MUTARS® prosthesis.

Successful treatment of periprosthetic fractures of the distal femur is very difficult and challenging, particularly considering that such fractures are associated with compromised bone stock, loss of ligamentous attachments, and elderly patients who do not tolerate prolonged immobility.[@B1][@B17] The goal of surgery for these periprosthetic fractures is to restore the limb\'s structural ability to bear weight, ligamentous integrity, and knee range of motion, while minimizing complications.

We successfully treated a patient with a distal femur periprosthetic fracture with severe comminution using a MUTARS® prosthesis without notable complications. We recommend that surgeons could consider total revision surgery when it is impossible to obtain sufficient fixation in periprosthetic fracture around the distal femoral component.
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![Preoperative plain radiographs show distal femur periprosthetic fracture with severe comminution and implant loosening. Three-dimensional reconstruction of preoperative computed tomography showed severe comminuted fracture around the prosthesis, combining diaphyseal extension.](ymj-57-1517-g001){#F1}

![Intraoperative C-arm finding. It was impossible to maintain internal fixation using the NCB periprosthetic system due to severe comminution and loosening around the prosthesis (red circle).](ymj-57-1517-g002){#F2}

![Postoperative 12 months, plain radiographs of total revision surgery show diaphyseal union and bone ingrowth around the prosthesis without complications such as infection or loosening.](ymj-57-1517-g003){#F3}
